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Creditor's
Sale

Osgood Stock
While this sale lasts the greatest bargains ever offered

may and the sale will not last a great while longer,
as prlces'Jhave been put on the . goads that are bound to
tnake'them sell quickly. It Is not every day that you can
get a $15;Suit for from $5 to $8, or a $3 Hat for $1.50,
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for $1.40, and while the oppo-
rtunity llasts anyone anything In this line should
take advantage of it. as A SAYED IS A

MADE.

If you do not wish to buy. come In and see the prices, and then
tell your friend how cheap foods are being sold.

J. D. KENNEDY

School Books
AND

V b.ve Ihfl I'.tl d rhMiwit lint of ro rid I'.urll
tablet, lit Hie city.

IN ASTOHIA..

THE MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF

Aijtlt

rf "Sicfir" E.Slurr aid K.!tv

....The Only

A lull line ol Pit.. Tobacco,
and Amuk.r.'

47d St.

I""""1

OF
the

.Trustee.

School Supplies.

GRIFFIN & REFD

Air-Tig- ht Heaters...

Manufactured

Composition Books
Pens

Inks

J. .V. I.AWH
Mmmcr

AND FOR SALE AT

R. Hawes' Store

Men's Furnishers.... i

NONE BETTER

and
Dealer In

Sole for Knox and Wauburton Hats

BUFFUM &PENDL,BT91N

Hatters and
Furnishers

94 Street, PORTLAND,

Exclusive

Our Royal

Article

J. A.

Guaranteed

Sponges

Cream Flour

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Agctita
ASTORIA OREGON

W. F. SCHEIBE,

FASTABKND.

ALL KINDS

Tablets
Slates
Pencils

Blotters

Mnnutnclurer

Agents

OR.

Sole

Commercial
FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
HOUBB, BKIUHB WHAIiP BUILDER

UNION MEAT COMPANY

MOVING TOOLS HUNTED

CANNED
Bert la the Market

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly

CORNER FOURTH AND GLISAN STREETS - - PORTLAND, 0RE00N

MOTror, J

ttookr, FuriofUnah, M.riZiV.a. fie.

Libi'V y . , Any
ono I. r ; , ,li offense,

. . -

AHTOttlA,

be.had.

needing
DOLLAR DOLLAR

Third

MEATS

Pure Lard

Cold weather :

1. c'liilnir, n!
Everyone want.

4. WARM CLOTH INO

WRECKED OFF

miE COLUMBIA

Schooner Orlun Cut In Two by the

Murk Peru.

CAI'SEOFCOLLISION UNKNOWN

Ciptaiit lttlue to Tilk Svbuuaer Sink

bit Crew Std Vu 01 Her Vsy

it Skoilwiter B.y.

At 4J o'clo. k yraterlay afternoon, a.
(Iir four-iua.L- Herman bark i w...
blim towed In from by a tug hoiit
.tin rati down the Orion, ol
Hun Francisco, hoiinrl from that irt nil
ballast to Hhcmlwittrr buy. The aehuom-- r

was cut In two, rlM over anil .auk to'
the bottom wlihln a few mtnutrs . ' r
the bark was from thr rnk. j

The lii:rMuin n( hi. Jlblmom ami bow-

sprit c. No lives were lu.t, thr cu
t n ii ml hi. iiKn on th .choonrr cllraii-li-

up the roN-- . ami (uliiln( the leek
of the bark.

In an Interview but nlKlit I'ji't.un I'
NrlMin. of th whooiirr. .latrd mnt
nult not muke any churicp u to II;

vioiilblly for lh- - 'accuVnt. To thr r-- rtrr

he enlil: "AlMmt 4 i we win- - to
llw norihwurJ of the luchuhlp aiiO w.-r- r

mi the .lurlxkinl tmk .t.vriiiK by the
wlml, on oor cour boon) for ,Shoalwat.-- r

Iwy. I .ltiii'i think the nrold. lit wmi my

fitult. I wua terribly .hnkni ui by tliv
rolh.l'iii, and nn. thrown r the uv. k.
Kpvvrnl of my mm r Ixully hort, but
In iilte of our hrul.-- . we ni.irum.il to
limb on the IVru. Arcldnita w ill hiiMrti.

We tot the wor.t of It, but I am iM'.lMr,
dir. mat t.T will Ik-- .(niltfhtt'iitd out wlih- -

)ut any fuM."
r.tii.'ii NrlMn l thr larir-- t ow m-- In

h ..ho.in.-r- , and . hi. ! k.-rily- .

lb- - 'lull hi- - and hi. nun ,!
ry fortunntr to with th,lr IIv.h.

T).- - Orion l. a thr'H-ma.- tf! i'iuom-- i

f U3 ton. burden.

BCtKNCK rilKVAILfl.

Ajrnlnol the 111. Kleah I Ih'lr To.

All our reader, arc by UiL time fa
miliar wlih the nnme of Dr. Darrln, and
tiny no drubt read with Intcri-.- t ac- -

mint, of the many remnrkablc cure.
by electricity thl. celebriucd phy.lclnn
ha We .u.pect that some
have mid the te.tlmonlal. of Kmtiful
patK-n- with .ome .u.plclon n. to tholr
uuthentlclty, therefore, we are iirntlflrj
tit bj able to pre.ciiK a tetlntn!al that
mum put nt ret every po.tl)e doubt.
There I. prolmMy not a N'tter known
man In Atorla than Jann. Wist. He
in. .pent a long time nmong the people

of thl. ..'tKloii, and hi. reputation la nuch

that nolody will stop n moment to ques
tion hi.--, truthfulne... He ha. r.cHved
relief nt the hand, of the ureal Nne- -

fuctor, Pr. tarrln, and di.liv. to Infoiin
all nltllctet that they may have t ic ..inio
opixirtnnlty. Mr. WeBt'. testimonial la
given below:
Kxtinilnutlon free to all.

TAj the ruhlle: I nm not In the habit
of puffing traveling doctors, but I cannot
In Justice to the public and Pr. Parrln
permit thl. opportunity to pa.-- s to express
my satisfaction In tho doctor's trisitmcnt
of my case of deafness and ringing wounds

In my cars. I have been under hl trent- -

inent for tho above troubles nnd find

great relief. JIM WEST.
Pr. Parrln will remain at the. Occident

Hotel, Astoria, until November 1, nnd will

In future treat all cases with office or
homo treatment at tho reduced rale of
15 a week, or In that proportion of time,
as cases mny require. The poor treated
free, rxcept meJIelnos, from 9 to 10

a. m. dally. Tntlents able to poy, from
10 a. m. to S p. m. Evenings. 7 to S.

M'MILLAN PEA P.

St. Faul, Octolier 4. Samuel I. J. Mc

Millan. I'nhed States senator from U,b

to ISsS, died at his home In this city
last night of anemia.

McMillan was born in
RrownsvHle, li February 22. IMNJ. Choos
ing law for n profession, he studied In

the office of Edwin M. Stanton, after-wan- ls

secretary of wtir. In ls.2 he re-

moved to Stillwater, Minn., removing to
St. Faul In lSTJi. 11a continued his prac
tice until 1S,V, when he was elected Judge

of the tlrst Judicial district. In ISfit

he was appointed associate Justice of the
supreme court, und In the same year was
electeu ior me inn term oi seven years.
He was In 1ST1 and In 1ST! cho-

sen chief Justice.
In February, 1ST"., he was elected to

the Fnlted States senate, after one of

the noted deadlocks in the history of the
slate. Ramsey was the re
publican nominee and Cushnnui K. Da

vis, the present senator, was a boltlnR

candidate. McMillan was elected on ,a
narrow mnrgtn after a prolonged con

test. In 1SS1 he was While
In the senate ho was chairman of the
commerce committee. He wns also a
r. mler of the Judiciary committee. On

,' liu a pair of lri(i wblteor (Irny Wank- -

cl, worth 11.4) plr.
I (jo liny, an xtru heavy pair of white or
gray blauki-- worth II. ti.

II. lift I no m ii rwlr of ittra li.rne merino blank-
et., worth every cm of la.

frntn tho tiate he
law inirtlc. and ,ft'Tiird lifcOl no

A ytar iijo wa. one of the
itI; III piittliiK u .top lo

In Mum".ta. Il- - wa. promlii. tit
In tho rhurvh, and In Jki"'

wu. rho.n one of tin- - two mm from
lh Vet for the commliu-- on the

of lb cotife.iton of faith of that
budy.)

KA1LKD TO AOREK.

Si w Vork. Ortolx r t A dl.patrh fo
th from Lima my.:

Th- - ommlit-- of whl'--

ti'c-ntl- iMHiitnJ to Kre uton a plan
lo ..III.- Hie affair, of tti l'i ruvhui

roriKM-ailoi- t hav not iiImp to
aji a4n- - unlit. Hoveral nvmlrni of the

committee uKix-ul- a plan to auihurl
tie ov.Tnmint by .hh-Ii- ar-- t of

lo with the corortlon'.
rivlitom on a bnnl. uK,n by con-ltr-- ..

tjthrr want the commlT-te,- .

lo have full authority to make any
the ami the cfjrjH.ratlon

want, and have authority to ah.r (he

term, of the cimo-Uatlo- of the fon-lu-

whlrh debt the con"'lon a.Hume-1- .

HANK TKI.LKR MIHBINO.

Iniiver. Otober i.-- V. Newton, assist-

ant teller In the F1r: Natlotial Itank
of this I mlsalne. He disappeared
I. st W.dnenday. urrl the circumstance.
.iirrxiuniHnir his leaving are unexplulne-- J

by hi. and frSends. I'erwon. d

with tho Uink In which he was
employed say that all of his account,
are straight there.

STAMPING OUT

YELLOW FEVER

M) DEATHS IS KCV OHLtANS IN FAST

TVENTT-rOl- B HIIIR3.

New Cims Kcportcd fcnt K. Titalilies

Drsta Kate Only I0' Tcr Celt.

Crospects Driyhteoed.

New Orleuns. Octolier t.-- Kor the 21

nours closing at nightfall, there had not
been a .Ingle death reported In the otftcv
of the board of health. Vesferday there
bad Ihcii 31 new cases and ut 7 o'clock
tonight 2 were reported since I o'clock

last tUk-h- YetcIay there was under
surveillance premise In which yellow-feve- r

had Irfvn yet not a single
case proved fatal In 2i hours. The result
was that tonight the l. villi rate had
fallen to a trifling" excess over l"l4 per
cent, und tho prwpccts for the eorly
stamping out of the dlsetun? had conslil-erabl- y

brlKhteivd. ' '
At a special meeting of the board of

In ill Ii this afterniHin It wad decided that
the ship brli-gin- o Slcllliui Immlgnints.
upon armal here shall Ik- ilet.uml at
iii.iranllne at the mouth of the river
until further orders, and notice to this
effect was sent to Collector Wilkinson.

FOREST FUiF.S RA01INV..

Rapid City, S. D., October 4. -- Serious
tires have l on ruling north and south
of this place for four days, and the

are exhausted from ftghlting the
flume to their homes. All night fim

men made a lUopcrato stand against the
Hue of tire approaching from the north,
and finally succeeded In snvlng the town,
though many farm houses "were burned.
Tho lire hod approached within two mile

of this city. It waa swept toward Rtipld

City In a solid sheet of flame two miles

wide.
From various points In Nebraska come

reports of fires. Much farm property has
been destroyed. Much stock has perished.
The woods and prairies are very dry, no
mln having fallen for two months.

RATTLE IMMINENT IN GAl'TEMLA.
I

New York. Ootoln-- r 4. A dispatch to
the HeruM from Gautemala Baysi

The government Is still mobilising its
forces at Tontonlcupan, and la preiMring
to make an attack on the rebels, who

have taken a position on tho heights
of Coxon near Tononlcapan. It Is be-

lieved that there will be big buttle
there, which will mark the turning point
In tho war. Te rvliels, safely placed

In the bills, opened fire on tho city at
an early hour on the morning of Septem-

ber 2'. The flru proved Ineffective, owing

to the great dlstnnco. The government
forces did not return the fire.

Dictator Barrios has Issued a decree
granting amnesty to rebels who will lay
down their arms Inside of ten days.

SHOOTING NEAR DENVER.

Denver. Octolier 4. About 10 o'clock

last night Thotna H. llnrch shot and
Instantly killed Thomas Martin. The
shooting occurred on a ranch owned by

Burch about four miles north of here.
Huroh was watching for thieves who

had been stealing amles from his or
chard, nnd thinking Martin was one of
th?m, he fired at Mm with a double-ba-r

reled shotgun. Burch Is a prominent
man nnd Is well to do. He gave himself
up.

H lluye yt comforter worth '.
V Buy. h mil Uo good heavy comforter
worth l. 25

Vi'jt iwryurd buy. Hi. beat niibU-nrkt- full
ldth.h.tlnKiMide.

GREAT TURMOIL

l TAMMANY

The Lenders Alarmed at the Move

rneot to Henry George.

A (JKEAT DANGER IMMINENT

Olferi of SihMiatiil Aid Mde to Ceorge'i

Ctnuii'j hj Reipoisikle

lei.

New York. October 4. The Journal and
Advertiser today prints an Interview with
Henry George In which he says:

I have been Informed ibat there Is a
panic In Tammany camp. The leaders
are alarmed at the sudden uprising of
the machine. According to all account!
this Is good cause for fear. But It Is

not confined to the managers of any one
party. Of course I am not speaking of
my own knowledsre. I only give what
comes to me from trustworthy sources.
According to confidential Information re
ceived this afternoon a hurried co l was
sent out today by Tammany managers
summoning the district lenders to Im-

mediate council. A great danger was
said to be Imminent. It was reported
that offers of substantial aid for our
movement had been made by responsible
men, who said they stood ready to help

the cause In ail directions. I am willing

to express myself clearly on all the
questions ut Issue. My plan of campaign
la to tell the truth. I have nothing
to conceal. The foot that I am candidate
(or mayor will not cause me to change
any of my views. My opinions are
founded on principles that are not to be
changed because of the campaign.

"I am a free trader. It may prevent
some persons from supporting" me: If

so, I can't he-'- p It. I am not adjusting
my views to the exhtenck--s of a political
canvass. What I believe to be for the
best Interests of the country and the
people. I shall advocate.

iif,wzr1

"I recognize no difference between i Boston, October 4. The Boston Ball
between a national and municipal cam-- 1 club received the pennant aa the National
p.iign. so far as honest politics are champions at the Tremont d.

In both casts we want honest Lire tonight. Mayor Qulncy made the pre
men who believe In an honest admin-

istration of the laws. This Is why I say
the men are right who went before the
grand Jury tasking for an Indictment of

the tax commWoners, and if they keep

tn flghiiig they will surely win. The
Central Labor Tnlon has assumed an
Impregnable posKkm. It demands that
the laws shall be enforced without ot

to the wealth and position of the
tmllvHimila agtilnst whom the charges
have been made. And Hght here the
principles of single tax come Into play.
Tho Insurance eases nre particularly per

tinent Just now. The Central Labor L'n- -

on claims, that the Euqitable Life Insu
rance Oompuny vnlued Its property at
Jl2.0e0.0u0 In Its return made to the state
insurance !oard at Allwny. But when

the local Xew York aswsor came around
It put In Its valuable proierty at t,.-ix- .

With single tax in force these rob
beries and corruption of men in office

would be avoided.
But why should I go on to Illustrate?

These questions haw been discussed and
spread broadcast In our literature. It
has been shown that most of the present
evils are the results of political con

spiracy and crime. In regard to the
silver question I luw nothing to con

ceal. I say now that I said repeatedly
during the Bryan campaign: It Is thai
while I was eupoprttng that gentleman
nnd would vote his ticket, I was not a
believer In the theory that sliver was
a remedy for the evils than beset the
country.

I shall discuss the silver question ex

actly as I discussed It during the pres

idential cornpadn. We have nothing to

present but Ahe- truth. We have nc

policies, no political tru4s f'4
our enemies; nothing but the cold naked
truth. I nm well . satisfied with the be

ginning we have made. The young men

cn our committees tire able and en

thusiastic. The Cooper Institute meet-

ing will Ixj , success, Judging; from the
reports coml re from our friends, coming

to us from the ranks of the different
committees. In my speech at Cooper In

stitute on Thursday evening 1 shall speak
freely, avWdlng no questions which pol-

iticians are handling so gingerly. I am
a free trader and on that lino I shall
fight It out. I believe that single tax
will hrlnsT Drosierlty and equalise the

burdens tha now oppress humanity,
bearing heavily upon the poor and lhthtly
on the favored rloh."

MONTANA'S ENORSEMENT.

Helena, 4lont.. October 4. Yesterday

Governor Smith received a message from

John C. Sheehan, TUmmany's chief, about

the present mayorallty fight In New

York, and the support of Van Wyck.

To ti ls the governor replied:
"Judge Van Wyck having been nomi-

nated by the convention that was afraid
to Indorse the national platform of Hit

democratic party, as promulgated In Chi-

cago In 1S96, should be defeated. In my

opinion. Henry George should receive

"""""'
Buy. a good .Iw cotton towel,

bur. tt,e tint Ti.rkt.h towel 4 Inch, Ung.

per yard buy. good heavy bleached roller
toweling.

the vote of every true democratic lover
of liberty,"

LARGE BHII'ME.VT OF GOLD.

Colorado Bprtnir., Col., OetobVF" t.A
r.ovtl schema for handling the out-

put of the Cripple Creek mine wlir be

put Into use by the operators of that dis-

trict. The plan la to st aside the output
for one month, take the bullion there
from ard ship It to th. United States
mint In rhlladelphla In a single consign-

ment. A special train will be curwl
for th purpose erf transportinr It, the
bullion will he placed In charge of some
express company which can guarantee
Its safety and all necessary precautions
taken id prevent eveddent while on the
route.

As the present output of Cripple creek
Is about 11,000,000 per month, thl. will
tie one of the largest shipment, of gold
bullion that ever crossed the continent.

FRANCE AFTER BRAZIL.

New York. October 4. A dispatch to
the Herald from Rio de Janeiro says:

The French minister bai demon led an
Immediate settlement of the Amapo. ques-
tion, and an explanation of Broad's delay
In the matter. It asserts that ithe French
mlnlsted has received practically an ulti-

matum from his government for presen-

tation to Bra ill, but has not thus far
presented K. because his belief that the
question would be speedily settled de-

terred him. France Is now, however, to
occupy the disputed territory. The French
cruiser Debordle has arrived here to look
out for French Interests.

THE BOSTONS

GETTHE PENNANT

TRET ALSO VIS TflE FIRST CAME TOR

THE TC.1TEE CtT.

Cisie Listed lito the Mooiligbt. aid

Neither Clio i. Good rorm Xiclols

Bitted Oit of the Box.

sentation speech.

The new champions took the first game
for the Temple Cup today, defeating the
Bultimores In a close contest, more
through a combination of lucky hits and
daring base running, assisted by the
darkness in the last, two Innings, rather
than by any superiority of the players.
Neither team showed the championship
form, while the work of the home team
was at times very much below the mark.

Tho OriNcs batted Nichols ou

box and would have given Lewes a sim-

ilar dose if they could have seen the ball
in the last two Innings. As It was, the
game ended In the moonlight, the umpires
keeping the players at It until some time
after sundown.

Boston 13, Baltimore 12.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Willow Springs. Mo., October 4 A

prairie schooner, containing seven per-
sons, was run down today In Dead Man's
cut by a train on the Kansas City, Fort
Scott and Memphis road. Six persons
were instantly killed and a seventh fa-

tally wounded. Those killed were Phillip
L. Wooten. Phillip Wooten, Jr., Amanda
Wooten, Dora Wooten, Mrs. Francis Mal-bre-

Infant child four months old. Phil-

ip Wooten's' wife Is so bady hurt she
cannot Ive. The train was stopped and
the remains of the dead and the Injured
brought here. Conductor Hallawny says
the proper signals for the crossing were
given, but were not heard. The persons
killed live In Texas county. Mo., ant
were on their way to Arkansas to pick
cotton.

AN IMPOSSIBLE DISCOVERY.

Berkeley, Cal., October 4. Prof. Joseph
Le Conte of the University of California
u Inclined to regard with doubt the
new Gates microscope which the Inventor
claims will mtifmlfy objects many millions
of times their actual slxe. He says.

"As everybody versed m optic knows,
there Is lrttle difficulty In securing great
er magnification. The difficulty comes

from securing the definition and the light.
Gates for the last 15 or 20 years has won

a repuatlon for discovering Impossible
things."

SHOUP IS HOPEFUL.

New York, October 4 Speaking of

Senator Wolcott's monetary commission.
Senator Shoup, of Idaho, said today that
while he was not at all certain of Wol

cott's success, he was hopeful, and recent
correspondence Indicated that WoleMt
himself was greatly encouraged. One

thing he felt perfectly confident of was
that the administration was sincerely
supporting Mr. Woloott In his efforts and
would endorse his action. As to the pos

siblllty of Mr. Wolcott's supporting i

Disposition which trae administration
would have to reject, he said that there
was a thorough understanding between
the president and th. commission.

Shanahan
Bros.

THE ONLT STORE
THAT BELLA CHEAF.

DIXON KNOCKED

OUT BY SMITH

4SS"SBSS

Twenty Rounds for the fcPeilher-wtlQ- ht

Championship,

THE FIGHT NOT A FAST !ONE

.!( Took So Ckaaces-Dix- ot Tried t.
force Natters bit Toiad Saitt

Rid Greatly Inprond.

Ban Francisco, October 4 Solly Bmlth
knocked out George Dixon in the twenti-
eth round tonight

Smfth, of Los Angeies, was given the
decision over Dixon In the fight
tonight, which was virtually a match
for the championship of the feather-
weight class, and Smith Is now at the
top. The fight was not a remarkably fast
one, the men taking no chances, except
In two or three rounds, when Dixon es-

sayed to force matters. Bmlth, however,
who has greatly Improved since he met
Dixon before, had all the better of the
fighting, using his right with effect, both
on the body and bead. Smith was coo)

throughout and came out without a
mark. His blocking and ducking of Dix-

on's leads wen th. feature of the fight,

and kept him out of barm', way.

LAWLER AN WILLIAMS.
San Francisco, October 4. Jimmy

Lawler, of San Francisco, knocked out
Hd Williams, of Boston, tonight. In six

rounds.

MICHIGAN RACES.

Kalaraaxoo. Mich., October 4 The local

plank track today intilntalned Its rep'uta-tlo- n

as being one of the fastest in th.
country. In the half-mil- e handicap, Am

ateur W. A. Peabody, of Chicago, made
the new world's record of l:00i; A. C.
Mertens, J. 8. Johnson and Earl Klser
on the triplett like wise made a world--

,

record for a mile, going the distance in
l:4tn. The old record was 1:60.

One mile open Mertens won. Nat But-e- r

second. Kimbo third. Time. 2:05.

One mile handicap Nat Butler won (10).

Cooper (scratch) second, H. B. Freeman
(100) third. Time, 2:05.

"Owen Kimble, paced by a sextette, cov-

ered a half mile in 52 seconds.

CONNECTICUT'S ELECTION.

Republican. Generally Held Their Own in

the State, ;

New Haven, Conn., October 4. Con-

necticut's "Little Town" elections were
held today, and while in some section,
of the state there were surprising turn- -'

overs, the results show that the change
of the vote of a year ago Is not great.
Up to midnight, with all but a few towns
heard from, the Indications are that the
republicans generally held their own,
making enough slight gains In numerous
places to counterbalance the larger dem-

ocratic gains In a. few towns. In New-

ton, Cyrus G. Breckwlth, democrat, won

out handily In the mayorallty contest
and the town went democratic. Middle-to-n

experienced a like democratic sweep.

CHANCE FOR HOMESTEADERS.

Tvanston. Wyo., October 4. Five hun
dred thousand acres of fine land along
the Big Piney, Fontanelle creeks and

Green river, which have recently been

surveyed, will be thrown open to settle
ment under the United 8tates land laws
after November i, when plats of the
land will be filed in the local land office.

The lands comprises eight townships, all

In Vulntah county.

WOMEN JURORS.

Salt Lake, October 4. A special to the
Herald from Boise, Idaho, says:

For the first time In the history of

Idaho women today served as Jurors. It
was a civil trait la the case of Dr. Fair-chil- d

vs. Ada County. Four women were

on the Jury.

Royal snake, the food pure,
wholesome and dellctoas.
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